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THIS MONTH
100 YEARS AGO
Local: Mrs Taylor was the first Exeter lady to loop the loop. On a flight from Pinhoe Aerodrome, piloted by Mr Hansford, she circled Exeter three
times and looped the loop.
National: The UK Blind Persons Act, the world's first disability-specific legislation. It provided a pension allowance for blind persons aged 50- 70,
directed local authorities to make provision for blind people’s welfare and regulated charities in the sector.
International: 8,000 Scouts from 34 nations, attending the 1st World Jamboree, hosted by the UK, acclaimed Robert Baden-Powell, Scouting’s
founder, as World Chief Scout.

THE CRIDFORD INN
Here at The Cridford we have had an encouraging start since opening on 4th July and are growing in confidence that business will return.

We have

a long description of actions we have taken to operate safely and protect our staff and customers. In brief we have taken an approach that
assumes everyone has the virus so any surfaces that have had contact with anyone are sanitised before anyone else can touch them. Tables, chairs,
switches, handles and anything touched are continuously sanitised throughout the day. All visits are by reservation including just drinks and we plan
seating to ensure 2 m distancing.

We have a new Head Chef and an exciting new menu in development. We are participating in the government August discount offer on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesdays: 50% off up to £10 per head - a great opportunity to eat out. We have plenty of outside tables now well spaced out for
those who would prefer to be outside. We are grateful to and would like to thank all those who have supported us during this difficult timeespecially those who have helped us get the grounds looking the best they have in years.
Editors’ note: Trusham community is grateful for the support given by Paul and Ness in these anxious times.

nd

TRUSHAM CHURCH

When Paul became Trusham’s rector in 2000, he was the 52 member of the clergy to be entrusted with the spiritual care of the villagers since
the first recorded incumbent, William de Bridford was appointed in 1260. Paul retires this month. His last Trusham service in is on 8thAugust at
5pm. The PCC is planning a small outdoor, socially distanced gathering of locals, to raise a glass and wish him well (see recent community email). If
you are able to come, please let our church warden, Dan Metcalfe, know so that he can cater accordingly and ensure space for social distancing.

OUR VICAR
Our vicar is a Kentish Man, or maybe a Man of Kent,
The site of Christian mission where St Augustine was sent.
In Canterbury Cathedral, where faith has been sustained,
In 1985, the Reverend Wimsett was ordained.
His ministry, henceforth, has been mainly here in Devon
(delightful though it is, it should not be seen as heaven!)
Trusham has been in his care for many years – a score
And in this time, he has proved an episco-magnet, a draw
To various bishops, oft’ be-robed, plus crozier and mitre
For consecrations, but not for talks and things a little lighter.
Paul has encouraged Trusham to worship in many ways...
Reflective Iona and Taizé and joyful outdoor praise.
Thank you Paul – now enjoy your time living by the sea Watch trains-like Reverend Awdry-and eat chocolate cake for tea.
Judith Rowland

EARLIER (96 years ago)

NOT FORGOTTEN: Memorial unveiled to Trusham men

(extract from a Devon newspaper)

Although the greatest war the world has known ended over seven years ago, the memory of Trusham men, who gave their lives, is still green, as
proved by the unveiling of a memorial. ...by the road on the hamlet’s station side, it is composed of local granite and consists of a tablet held on a
raised base by two stone pillars.... The monument, commenced on April 20th, was erected by the voluntary labour of ex-Service men of the parish
(most are quarry workers). The work.....was undertaken as a token of the respect the survivors felt for the memory of those who died for their
country. The men received great assistance from parishioners and friends. The site was the gift of J&W Woolland, the stone by W J &E Cleave
and Miss Westcott paid for the inscription. The tablet and sundries were financed, with funds raised by a fete held after the unveiling ceremony.
A procession led by Chudleigh Town Band marched to the memorial to be met by Trusham’s Rector, Rev Laughlin,. Captain H Studdy and men
involved in the work: T Aggett, H Andrews, J Beer, E Cleave, C Coombes, W Dolbear, F Dyer, E Hodge, G Irish and G Maynard were also present.
Major S Harvey MP removed the Union Jack which covered the memorial, saying that it was with great reverence he came, knowing that many
hearts were torn in sorrow at their losses. The Rector’s dedication of the memorial was followed by Exeter RA buglers sounding the Last Post and
Reveille and the laying of wreaths. The formal proceedings were followed by the fete* Fine
weather and activities combined to make it a great success.
Similar articles appeared further field -Gloucester Journal Ex-Servicemen’s Labour of Love ,
US Muscatine Journal 3 ; took longer to reach Ohio’s East Liverpool Review Tribune 7 Jan1927

*The fete was held on what is now Bruce and Lesley Prowse’s field. There will be some readers of i~Trusham who remember village ‘sports’ taking
place there 30 or so years ago. A copy of the original 1926 programme has been restored as much as possible. Shown below, it reveals how
villagers’ spirits were lifted after the sombre start to the day.

Editors’ message to those in Trusham, the Teign Valley, Chudleigh, Devon and beyond: Take care, stay safe and follow official advice while enjoying the summer .

NEXT MONTH’S CONTRIBUTIONS
These need to be with Judith by the 18th – 852221/ Fordale, Church Lane or i.trusham@gmail.com PLEASE USE THIS EMAIL ADDRESS
Editorial Team: Angela Cameron 853298 alickcameron@btinternet.com Judith Rowland 852221 i.trusham@gmail.com

ADVERTS
* The Cridford Inn: info@thecridfordinn.co.uk 01626 853694.
* Riverview Lodge: luxury low-toxic home run with natural solutions. Jo Ravanello (Silver Birches):Natural Solution classes, Wellness events. (Riverdale
Wellness); Norwex consultant - cleaning company using recycled plastic. www.joravanello.norwex.co.uk -https://www.facebook.com/riverdalewellness
Contact list

01626

Regular dates - VILLAGE DIARY

Chudleigh surgeries: Tower House ;

852379

GIN: Trusham Girls’ Inn Night at The Cridford: last Friday of

Health Centre

852222

the month 8.30pm

Bell ringing Angela Cameron

853298

The Academy: Trusham gentlemen’s discussion forum: The

Book Club

Angela Cameron

853298

Cridford; Wednesdays 6.30-8.30pm

Cricket

Barry Rowland

852221

Bell Ringing: Regular practices alternate Wednesday evenings.

853241

Mobile Library 2:50 – 3:30 pm: 4th Aug; 24th Sept; 22nd Oct;

859602

19th Nov; 17th Dec*

Church: Vicar: Paul Wimsett
Warden: Daniel Metcalf
Reader:

Helen Harding

Neighbourhood Watch: Phil Brooks
Prayer Chain Angela Cameron

852677
852992
853298

Parish Meeting Ali Chadwick

854385

Village Hall bookings

hallbooking@trusham.com

Teignbridge Councillor Stephen Purser

07765 714 397

Central Devon MP Mel Stride

01392 823336

Chudleigh PCSO Mark Easton

mark.easton@vonandcornwall.pnn.police.uk

Events may be cancelled, please check.

*Mobile library resuming on a click & collect basis; see
devonlibraries.org.uk/web/arena/coronavirus-updates

